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EMBRY RIDDLE 
VOL. III 
SOLDIER ST UFF 
ii)• "Th <• Uoy~" 
\In) tlw Spiri t l'r1•vu il 
The i:olcli1•rs found lhc prevuilinl!.' 
spirit of 1<;;1!;it•r prominent Sunday 
and Wl'H' filled with grntitucle be-
l'll use of tlw wonderful n·ccption 
they n·1·eivecl at tlw churches. May 1 
th1• spirit of Easter he an incentive 
to us solclil'rS of all faiths and let 
theH' be a i-cbirth of the spirit of 
our fathe1s in the Inst world con-
flict. 
And from the rirliculou~ to the 
~ublime, but still in a religious 
trend, brings to mind our instruc-
tions of always following the 
"straight and nnrrow path"-poor 
.'.\Ir. Quirin found it 11 difficult ta::>k 
to nbi<k by la:il .Saturday night-
huh? (:\ever again he promises). 
Hats off and lots of luck to )Ir. 
ancl )1 rs. Simmon,; and ?Ill'. and 
.'.\~rs. Taylor. I guess .'.\-1 iami agrees 
with you pl'ivat1•s. 
Some guy~ get all the brl'aks, 
C':-;pl'cinlly tall guys. I undC'rstand 
our six gigilos had quite a time 
with the b1•11utiful mod(')s Sunday 
I'm putting in for a midget 
beauty contest-mayb<' we'll all get 
some att1•ntion thl•n. 
\ \ rill4'1l R -.11 m i n a t io n 
P • .S. \V c had a written exnm-
inntion in class the other day. 
Here's "l'ri\"nte Pete's" conception 
of whnt make airyplanes do what 
they tlo: 
.\'int io n ;\onw nclature 
Four st roke cycle: Bicycle with 
two seat.'> and four pedals; 
Crankcase: lll·tempered man 
carrying a suit-case; 
Thermocouple: Two thermo~ bot-
tle• , 
Sleeve valve: c;adgel lo ventilate 
slC'e\e of 0. D. shirt; 
l Head valve: Vah l' with eyes; 
T Head valve: Chinese tt'<t 
cir inker; 
Sta lac t ites: UnPscorlPcl girls at 
u. 8. o.; 
E lectrode: l'olitkal i;ign pub-
li~hed h) C\l r. Hodt•; 
Generator: :\tun who cleans the 
building: 
Turn /Cl ;:.oldin Stuff, /'11g1• 8, ( of. 1 
··srICK TO IT .. 
April H, 1942 
General George E. S tratpm eyt•r V isits Dorr Field 
~o. 25 
WATKINS FAMILY IS 
ALMOST A:l'i AR~IY 
by J1u•k Hopkin~ 
Of interest to man:,. al ltiddle 
Field was the pil'ture of T. II. 
Watkins in the Ma1·ch :rn edition of 
Life ~Iagazim•. Upon investigation 
it was discovered that Watkin~ was 
a brother to Bill and Woody \\'ut-
kins of C and D Flights rel'ipective-
ly, here (two Yanks in the R.A.F.). 
After talking to the boys nbout 
their family, \\e found that their 
father i:; Colonel U. W. Watkin!> 
of the U. S. Air Corps Ferry Com-
mand; brother J.C.A. is a Lieu-
tenant in the Al,tbama Institute of 
Aeronautic:;; the brother whose pic-
tus was in Life is a Lieutenant in 
the 58th Bombardment Squadron at 
Hickam Fielcl, Territory of Hawaii; 
another brother, R.A., is with the 
1
5th Engineer Corps in Ic(•land; und 
that still another brother, D.W .. 
Jr., will go on al'tiVl' duty as a 
With pictures from Dorr Field o• -carce os hen teeth due to censorship restrictions, it 
toak o visit from one of the Arm/s most prominent men to bring forth o release on 
the above picture taken when General George E. Strotemeyer and some of his aids 
mode o official inspection of Dorr Field lo<! week. Shown sitting in the porr canteen 
are, front row, left to right· Captain Leonard J. Povey, lieutenant Charles Forr, General 
Strotemeyer and Coptoin William S. Boyd. Standing, left to right ore: Tom Gates, 
General Monoger of Dorr Field, ond lieutenants 0. B. Folan, J. C. Pinkerton, D H. 
Phillip ond C S. Bentley. 
EARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS 
Jack Hobler , Ediior 
CO~GRATULATIONS 11939, he.worked a~ Par~s Air Col 
It isn't often that we get n legc ~nt~l h~ t·ece1~·ed his Re~ular 
chance to extend the glad hand all commission 1 ~1 April, 1940. He ~as 
around as we do this week. All o( bel'n here :-ince Carlstrom Field 
a sudden a veritable ruin of pm- was reborn in :\larch, 1941-arriv-
motions and similar momcntou!\ 
events has descended upon us, and 
we'd like to do a good job of dis-
pensing the necessary felicitations. 
Accordingly, we propose an on•hid 
to: 
ing- as a Second Lieutenant to ride 
Turn 111 ( 11rlstru111. l'nf{e J. Col. 
FL..\8ll ! Consistent with Em-
bry-Riddle's defense training 
expansion program, announce-
nwnt will be made today that 
C11p1ain Gl'or~c J . Ola the Sl'hool has taken over the 
The present ener'!etic C. O. of Coral Gables Coli::;eum, form-
c 
erly the Ice Pala<'e, to provide 
arlstrom, a native of Pi•nnsyl- much needed additional space. 
vania, came into the Air Corps Complete details of what will 
from the enlisted ranks aftl'I', by he done with this huge build-
his own admission, flunking the ing will not be made public at 
written entrance exam a couple of this time. This lea:<e, which is 
times. Commissioned as a Reserve negotinted by George Wheeler. 
l Second Lieutenant. Ordinance De-partment Rl'~.. upon graduation 
from the University of )1ichigan 
in )fay. That makl•s u father and 
six son!\ all in the ~ervice of the 
Allied Ka ions which is something 
ver~ unusual and is a fact of which 
the Watkins can wl'll he proud. 
•·RIDDLE ROOST'' 
Buddie Rrown, Tech School 
graduate, just dropped into 
the office to give us a 1·eport 
on a few of the E-R grads who 
are en~aged in aircrnft repnir 
and maintenarwe work at Ft. 
Walton, Fla. ThrC'c of the old 
timers, Ernie c;uise, Charle.:. 
Golley and Jud Tanner, have 
g-otten married .. • while <:ome 
of the others are kcl·ping bach-
elor quarter:-; in a hiv; house 
which is commonlv called 'Rid-
dle Roost' around lt't. Walto11. 
Amonit other Tech C:rad,; at 
Fort Walton are i\Ioc> Baroudi, 
Charlie Tucke!', I•:rnil' llaye:; 
and Bob \\ 'al<lron. Bud(lic. 
who came to :\tiami on a sh'Orl 
len\"c from his job, attended 
the School Party at the neau-
villt• Saturda) 1·,·ening-, and 
returned to Ft. Walton Thurs-
day morning. l written fo1· 'the duration,' was Officer at Kelly Field in August. =============;;;;;; 
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Corre~pondencia dt• llonduru" 
~o" e ·cribe el Tt<'. Coro el Sr. 
Hurold A. White Jefo de! Cuerpo 
Aereo Hondureiio j:oJicitando in-
formes sobre los C'adete:; hondu-
reiies que sc instruyen aqui y lo~ 
cuale,, le hemos reportado. Damos 
la g-racias de nucvo al Tte. Co-
ro11el Sr. White por su ate1lC'i6n. 
E!\tBRY-JUDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" April !I, 1!142 
the ~TOCl\.·ROO.M STOR) 
Dear Editor: 
Taking it entirely upon myself, 
I wbh to speak for the entire 
stockroom cn.•w in expressing our I 
appreciation for the very cordial 
pat1·ons which come our wny 
through the many coun:e" of the 
school. 
\\ ILLIAM J. ··BILLIE"" BRITTON. JR. 
H. M. "'BUODIE'" CARRUTHERS. JR. 
LAURE~CE "L.\RRY"" HAUTZELL 
I hnve :;erved the public in a 
~rent many capacitie:<, hut neYer 
have I witne sed an~ l'Ustomers, 
anywhere, that were so Yery 
patient and half a" friendly as 
these many friends ancl patrons 
that we meet day by day here. 
Sumla). \ pril 5. 19 t2. in a mid-air (•1'ai>b \\bile on 
an instrunwnt training flight fro m our Miami 
Municipal Bast•. 
If only "Boss" Riddle could 
see the many types, rich and poor, 
the men adnrncing them~clYe:; and 
our Country by mastt•ring- the 
courses we offer t.o them here; 
the husines!!likc attitude they take 
about their tooh: and text:-; and 
that little gleam in their eyb 
whkh seems to say "I am almost 
bubbling over with joy at being 
able to be here amid the:-e fi11c 
surroundings and good instructors, 
and I am pn•paring myself to aid 
in my country·~ clefens<> too." I am 
su1t• he would be tempted to dis-
locate an arm in attempting to put 
his own back for making these 
littl~· j.!leams in their eyes a reality. 
I suppo"e in the excitement of 
mo,·ing our stockroom and the add-
l d e:nployees, etc., that the little 
gossip column of "Ye Olde Stock-
room" was omittl•d n the rush-
Eh? 
\Ve wonder what Andy is gonna 
do with the littll• "sparkkr" we 
saw him \\ith thl• other day~ \\'hy 
doc.s Xorman Bennet takl• such a 
sudden interest in children (especi-
ally I itlle ones?) \\'hy is .Tcnning-s 
Latta ,.a,·ing money to buy cigars 
to g-ive out? (!:iometime in June we 
hear!) And we wonder why the 
lady customers i.:-et such a rush of 
clerks Pverytime they enter the 
Little thing happen here every i; tockroom? 
day that an• quite anrnsing. We 
hear and sec things that even top The i.nvcntory. cr~w has at long 
some of the expcriencc.s set forth last finished their inventory here, 
in our "Flv Paper.'' '\Ye am sincere- and we h<>ar that they arc "gun-
ly hoping. that we are up to, and ning-" for more .p1·ey u.p the road. 
above, "Par" in our sei·vice in I Geol'gc Lobdell 1s getting used to 
gent•ral, and we wh;h again to say 1 his new de"k and from the looks of 
"Thanks a ".\fillion" to everyone for I things, "omeone \\ill get a chance 
their patience with us. to keep the st•ats warm for the 
8f'lwol Party Romance Culmiuates in Marri<lge! 
Not only do we hove fun at our School Parties, but we kind of help old Doniel Cupid 
olonq, tool At our Porty on Morch 21, Privote lewis Simmons met June Eizobeth 
Simmons. Miomi Beach. He looked ot her . she looked ot him ... ond so what 
happened! Just four weeks loter, ot our School Porty ot the Deouville lost Solurdoy 
evening, it wos Mr ond Mrs. Simmons. They o•e shown above al right background, 
with other members of the "Our Gong, o• they partook of o delicious midnight 
supper served following the doncing. e SPECIAL NOTICE, the next party, another 
supper dance, will be held in three weeks, April 25, some tome, some place, some price. 
\\ ygant Brnthers. Cndc Sam ha:-
a priority here too. 
We envy .J. E. Pollack and Jack 
Little fo1· their way with the 
"Gals." And we mustn't forget old 
"Bo" Becker. for after all, he is 
an al,:;o ran with the many st<>nos. 
The latest addition to our little 
family is a cute little fello" named 
Kelly. Look out J nnct, he is just 
ubout your size. Well. I suppose 
Soloman will find this in the trash 
in the morning, but here',- hop111:.r 
it J!Oes to pres:<. 
To evel'yont• from nll-"Kt•l•p 'cm 
J<'l~·ing. Just t 's. 
ORCHIDS ... 
to Hal Leyshon a11d A":-ol·iutc . 
Halph Keil and Jack Clurk, for the 
excellent Embry-Riddle publicit~ 
rclea~es l{oing into the pn•s:s 
throughout the world ... in view 
of censorship restrktion". writing 
ac·ccptable copy is more of a job 
than ever ... 
To Cathc1 inc Dick, :'\Iimeo depa1 t-
ment at the Tech ~chool for keep-
ing change on the 4th floor for 
thoi;e desiring "cokes" ... 
To the Bayer Aspirin Compnn) 
for their excellent anti propoganda 
hooklet entitled "Footsteps of the 
Trojan Hor. e." ... an exccllc11t 
piece of counter-espionage work. 
get ,1 copy at your drug store. 
To G. 'l'y"on, Tom Gatc>s :llld 
JaC'k Hunt for the const.·rnt im-
provement in appearance n n d 
management of Riddle. Dorr nnd 
Carl!>trom Fields . . . 
To the Clevelander Hotel, )liaini 
Beach. for dedicating 20 per t'ent 
of their g-uest room~. free of 
<'harge, for the u~e of families 
visiting :<ons in the Army sen·ice 
stationed at l\Iiami Beach ..• 
To Lee Malmsten for beini.:- the 
proudest and happie-<t father wc"vc 
I 
ever i;een ... it was a bo\. (; lbs. 
and Ii oz. and will be a "junior•· 
. .. congrats, Lee. 
April fl, 1912 
TEf;II TALK 
Ii) '""' llurl1111 or nrwtlirr 
The latest F.;nbry-Riddlc Mac-
fndden Dcauvillt• dance was a huge 
!IUccc•i;i; u,. was to be expectl•d with 
Hl•tty Ilarringtcn, very beautiful 
in white nnd grcm, the blythl• spirit 
of the cvl•ning. Everyone's pleasure 
was hPightt'n(•cl by the presl•nce of 
ou1· Di1vctor, A. W. Throgmorton, 
and his l'ha1·ming wife; Jim Blakc-
ll'y, Dil'cctor of Military Training, 
and blonde Mary Carlisle Blakeley, 
bedecked with f\owel's, made a 
pretty pictu n•. 
Bob Ilillstcacl mcl the entil'e Ac-
counting Department were there 
en mas:--e having a gala time as 
coulcl be told from tht expressions 
of Fred Hawes and Nancy Bowen, 
Mr. and ;\[r~. G~1d.~n Bowen, and 
Lucilll• Fox: Captain Fields, rapid-
ly becoming the mo.-t popular man 
in the ,.chool arnl "Admiral" Jack 
Flowe1:s, our "sixth old1:s~ em-
ployee" came sh\g; little "Jo" Skin-
nl'r wa:< voled nclorable in white; 
;\h·. and ;\lrs. K. C. Smith lent their 
genial company to the frolic; Virsdl 
Kittrell deplore<! the ab,wnce of 
his t\\ o <"ha rmin~ daughtcrs while 
clrowninir his :-;ol'roW; and )lalcolm 
Bplll'. Auditing, announced his 
c·oming marriagp to nil. (Consider-
111g I wasn't lhen· I heard pullen-
lt>c> l l 
Arrirnl~ 
.Jim Blakl'ley'~ otl'irc> force has 
bt'.<'n inrn•ast•d by thr presence of 
.Joy .\lason, a nntiw Floridian 
(practically a novelty). Girls. ;.;ony 
to 1lisillusion you but the handsome 
ne'' head of the Radio Department, 
Bill Kohler, is not only manied 
but the fathl·•· of an equally hand-
some "on. Glad to have you with us, 
Bill. Hard\\orking Bill Beckwith 
nm! .\filton Klein's labors will be 
lighterwd (ncciclental pun, sorry) 
by the pn•sence of Frank Dl•nny, 
in thl• I<:lct"trit·nl Department. Wel-
come! 
In order to st'l' her busy husband 
who works lull> nite after nitt• get-
tmg out the· 1iavrnll, ;\lrs. Ray Lipe 
paid a sorial call on hirn at lhe 
Sl'hool and was lt•ndl•n•d n dinnt>I' 
in tlw cafctt•1·ia b)' Rny and his 
assist 111ts, Marie Starks aJHI Eliza-
bl•tl\ Hirsch. We think it a nice 
idc>a ancl suggest it to other wives 
nnd husbands lo t•omc out and get 
aequainted and l•njoy the juicy 
:-;lt>aks and other dckl'tablc tid-bits 
on the nwnu of ~en.me Helen Dra-
bcck. 
'rhl• School has been enjoying 
poor lwalth: th<' ne\\ Malmstcn 
E'.\lBRY-RIDDLE !<~LY PAPER "Stick To It" l'agc a 
baby and the ;\falmsten baby's new 
"Dadd>·" head the list; Jean Wye, 
in .\Ir. Hinchliffe',-; office, who docs 
not like to be called a glamor girl; 
\' ivacious and popular Betty Har-
ring-ton, who staged a bruvc come-
back in order to put our dance 
through smoothly; Florence• .\lc-
Mann's young son with pneumonia; 
and our efficient and devotee! Bt>tly 
.:\lcShane, of Clinic fame. 
in true CBS style. you have to do is to takt• ''COCK-
\'OICE OF RIUDT.E TOWER. PITPILL." The wonder mixture, 
"The time, seven o'clock. Our theme 
011g, "Up in the morning tired 
and surly." (They sing). 
IN'TERRUPTIOX. Hello Riddle 
tower. RC'd one one two and a half 
callinf.!', Can [ take off for !~al 
solo flight? 
VOICE OF RT. Yes you too can 
lake off th<> way we do if you drink 
G Down, the wonder cfferfloure-
. Mrs. Atkin~on, mother of Eve scent bev(•ragc. 
(Dept. of Admh;sions), fro~ ~lass- IN T am taking off, Over. (Rude 
achusetts. Bob Fowler, ongmally noise of an at G taking off). 
of Baltimore, who last Dec. bC'camc RT. People who drink 6 Down 1 
navigation instructor at Ca rl-1 Ill'(' never ov('r, they arc always 
strom; from there to Dorr; and is full of !if(• and wanting to go places 
at present at Clewiston. Bud~ly I all day long. (Aside) Blue III get 
Brown, former student of t~e Atr- youi· flaps up) And now we bring 
craft Department, now with the to you "Music while you flv" bv the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission. ma.kers of a bad pil~t .. : . 
.\fRS. HENRIE TT A KLEIN is VOICE SINGS, 
a new student in the Sheet .\!ctal 
Dept. and the first of her sex: to 
engage in this quietest of pursuits. 
When asked her reactions at the 
:\In \fomm& done tole me. 
\\'hen I was on PTs 
At seventeen fifty 
Revs .• . (Fade) 
end of her first day she said "-..:e1 I~TERRUPTIOX . . . "Red 
,·ous, conscientious, and a bad cod." 2:Jt Gear dO\\ll, lock, JH"e"sure up, 
The Jai-Alai Fronton invitc•d the ('Oming in to land." R. T. Yes for 
Latin American students of Em- n·ally fir:-;t rnte gC'ars down, strong 
bry-Riddle to be the gue:;ts of honor silent locks, and real high class 
on April 6th. )Jr. and ::\11 s. ,\, \\'. pre•,;trn•,., and :--nappy landings you 
Throgmorton, Mr. Emmitt Varney, C'ould do no bcttPr than consult our 
\fr. "Altitude'' Gile, Mr. S(•hit• fn'l' illustratl•d Cadet..; Handbo.lk, 
Smith and hi" mother who had brought to ~·ou hy the maker~ of 
never seen the sport before and "World \\'a r I I. (Fade out, singing 
liked it very much, and olher;; who rontinue•s) 
attended repo1-t a fine evening. I nstrut•tor's a two face, 
-"Keep 'Em Flying"---- Hl• s(•nds you on check rides, 
FANTASY 
by "Strabi-rnu.," 
(A Ueu:i~ton Cadet, th1') sa) ! ) 
Last night we dreamed that our 
magn;ficent broadcasting system 
situated on the observation roof 
atop of Riddle tower skyscraper 
office building was paying it.s way 
And you'll get the blue in the Kite. 
R. T. Do you :<uffe1· from "Flap-
osis?" Do you taxi with your flaps 
down? Your best friend won't tell. 
But it is an unpardonable social er-
ror. An eminent instructor recent-
ly stnted that at least 17 3 8 per 
cent l'ade•b commit this offcn:se. 
But there is no need to worry, all 
They "'Keep "Em Flying On the B eam" 
TECH SCHOOL, MIAMI-Here is a picture in the instrument department af same af the 
lads working an the instruments sa necessary lo modern flying. A complicated businus 
but mighty interesting as yau can tell from their serious expressions. left la right are: 
Thomas Raat, J. R. Merkel, James McCann, Walter Conlan, Chief Inst. Sebie 8. Smith. 
before and aftl!r every flight. Xon-
gcnuinc unless in the famous cof-
fin-shape<l 'bottle ... 
Cadet Airscrcw says, "Once I 
was unpopular. Xow all the ~iris 
go for me since I started usini? that 
flap crank." 
"Crowd dl•spatcher's tabll·. 
grab first ship you're able. 
Phooey. 
His momma clone tol<' him . 
In dat Groundschool gt'indin'. 
Listen all the bindin' 
Phooey ... 
My momma done tole nw 
Y~u'll go up on night rid<', 
Alone in a PT. 
You'll come down in the night. 
R. T. And now we present to you 
"The Lone Danger" (I.F:. PT on 
first solo crnss countr).) 
IXTERRt;PTIOX. Hello Riddle 
Tow1. . What is the Tee Setting? 
R. T. (with a little sigh of 
ecstacy) The Tee setting is number 
One, and what a setting: Beauti-
fully finbhed in white and red so 
as to blend in perfectly with the 
camp ancl be invisible from the air, 
and finished off by Blue III who 
forgot to changp pitch on the take 
off. 
But now you hear th(• "Flyers 
Chorus" that lovely work of Grand 
Opera, sung as the Wl'lll'Y line of 
Flyers plod home, from their silver 
stead~. having failed to slay the 
wicked enemy ... 
CHORUS OF CADETS. (To the 
tune of Chattanooga choochoo.) 
We climb into the cockpit at 
a quarter to :-;ix, 
Forget to put the gas on, 
when we're in a fix. 
Crashing in a nose dh·c, 
Xobody knows I've 
Landed at .\I iami, and got 
sleepy at a lo\\ dive. 
Pardon us boy~ •.• 
ls that the Riddll• fil'id of tlying7 
Yes Ye:<. 
Carlstrom imd Dorr. 
PTs galore ••. 
R. T. And :-;o thl' timl comes 
when we must take our h•a\'l' of 
picturesque Rirl<llc Fit>ld, way way 
way down, ever so far down in 
Dixie. But as we fly away, borne 
aloft by silve1· wings, and thl' tlam-
ing sunset, scnds littll• :--ll"l'l\ks of 
firt>, through the hangars, while 
prett~· '' isps of cloud drift in and 
out of the canteen. litlw forms 
splash in the limpid wah•rs of tht• 
1•001, and we look back, 11nd say 
sadly •.. not "Good bye, but, ,\hon 
te." 
Shortly afterward:-; we WCl'l' 
awakened by the Airman of the 
Day. 
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<:ARLSTR0'.\1 
l.m1tin11ed jrom Pngt• 1 
check flight;;. Since then he has 
done more than his share of the 
work, and was promoted to First 
Lieutenant late Ja ... t summer. )fade 
Commanding Offil'er when Lit•ut. 
Frt•eman kft sl'veral weeks ago, he 
just rC'ccived hi:- Captain's bars 
this pasL week . .\cconling to Len 
Povey. he is one of the smoothest 
natural pilot::; that g-entlcman ever 
saw, ancl is quill' an athlete-in-
dulging i1dively in >'wimming, div-
ing. tennis, roller-..,kating and danc-
wishes for all the happine!'s in the 
world. 
Ed More~· 
We're probably muscling in on 
Dorr Fi1•ld's tenitory when we con-
gratulate J<;d on his marrige to 
Au1lrey Schruck of Pittszurgh dur-
ing Ed's vacation last week. A 
slight auto accident in n blinding 
::-nowstorm on tht• way back to Ar-
cadia delny('d thdr return a couple 
days, but both an• now in the full 
swin~ of life in thc.«c parts of these 
United ~tales. To you both-the 
be,t of l'Vcrything. 
Orld~ uncl End' ing. 
C1111tain \\ illiam Hurt 
Here is anotht•r man who 
Yt• Editor, Bud Edland, on a 
short 'isit to Arcadia the other 
ha'- <lay; Introduced him to eYeryone 
bt•t>n hen• since March a year ago. 
As First Lieutennnt and Comman-
dant of Cadet..,, he was probably 
ont> of tht• best-liked Army officers 
in the country, combining with a 
strict sense of discipline and duty a 
fine degree of human insight and 
tolerance that bt•came a profound 
influence on the live:< of every 
Cadet who ever knew him. Also an 
athlete of no mean ability on the 
tennis courts and in the swimming 
pool, he is happily manied to a 
sweet and lovely brunette, and sets 
a fine exumpl£: b;1< being a regular 
church-goe1-. Now an Adjutant of 
th1• post r nd In elligence• Officer. 
he likewise received his Captain's 
bars just this past week. 
wt• came across in town, invited 
him to dinner, at his own expense, 
hauled him into u mild house-warm-
ing for ~fr. and Mrs. Ed Morey, 
along with Joe \\"oodward, Paull 
Dixon, Paul Dt·bor and ourselves, 
and sha1·ed our single bed (courtesy 
of Mrs. Sandusky) with the so-and-
so after l<>nding him our last sport 
shirt for the evening. Practice of 
southern hospitalit~'. 
FLIGHT IXSTRUCTOR C. H. 
BA LL really going to town on his 
hamburgCl' drive-in at the inter-
:<l·ction of the roads to Dorr and 
Curbtrom Fields. The peeled loi:-s 
arc• falling into place rapidly, and 
we look for a ~ala Opening Night 
in the very near future. 
SECOXD LIEUT. DURWARD 
HARPER dropping us a line fro.m 
~1idland, Texas, telling us how he 
enjoys the• work as an Air C•>rps 
Instructor, and that Pat Shannon 
is there as Bombardier. Both these 
boy,; were in Carlstrom's original 
class of 41-H, and ask to be re-
member<>d to all the gang. 
Besieging the Army, the Athl<>tic 
Department, and Nate Reece to 
01w11 the Jl05t swimming pool to 
instructors. N'o lurk yet, but we're 
still plugging. 
Arter lrnving the Jin<> crew place 
the• propellors of all the plane.-. 
parked on the line in horizontal 
position for over a year, we finally 
got someone to ask why. Now that 
American Cadet of 42-H knows it's 
was put on by our C. 0. and I.t. 
Curnitt from Dorr Field. I'm tell-
ing you-it was a right smart job 
of fl) ing and was greatly enjoyed 
by all (Do it again-will ya?) 
Carlstrom Field is one plaC'e that 
doe~ n.)t need a radio for night 
opt•ralion:;, we have• a lad who l'llll 
be heard anywhere around the 
field. r mean Geo. Eckart "hen 
doll( to kce•p tht> pitch from run- Ge•or.c:e was checking out hi:; tli1eht 
ning out of the prop. thl• othe•r night, everybod) for 
mile:. around could hear the ad-That looks like ull for now. See 
you again next wt•ck. 
-··-·-·· ........ ··-·.--..·· ....... ··--·---··--··--··-·· 
THE FLIGHT LIDE 
n:- Tom Tn, lor 
............. .......... ..._ .. __ .-. ..................................... -.. -.. .... 
Ho~ Oh Ho~ ; Ho" Tinw clo :Fl) ! 
Speaking of flying, tht1t':; all we 
do nowadays, and nights. We sleep 
in trees nround here llO\\, due to 
tht• fact that we don't have time 
to go home, and also that the 
ground b too crowded with air-
ctaft. 
More congratulation:; are in or-
der, Lieut. George J. Ola, Com-
manding Officer has been replaced 
by Captain Geor;:-e J Ola. Air 
Corp:-. Thi:; mes:; of congratula-
tioni; will be in the form of a 
jecth·es, etc., that were erupting 
f1 om George'>< vicinit~· 
\\'ell folk~. due to the chedule 
we arc flying T ha\'e bet•n unable 
to get around and ~ee what goe" 
\'.>II around the join~I'll try to do 
b('tte1· next tim<'. 
""HAPPY BIRTHDAY'" 
Yep, it's "Happy Birthday'" to 
Carlstrom Field. R.A.I.. Ar-
cudia, Fla. April 1st marked 
the first anniver~ary ·of opem-
tion at Carlstrom Field. 
War rei;trictions prohibit 
quoting of fact:; and figures 
... but take it from us . . . 
even·one. l'tudents and em-
ployees, are doing a swell job, 
and they, togcthe1· with Carl-
strom Field it.~elf, will writi> 
many pages in histor). Con-
gratulations to ull ! 
blanket deal as it is a bit difficult ;;;;:==;;;;:;======== = = = 
tc keep up with Capt. Ola's pro-
motions. We sec that Joe Horton 
Al\' ACCO~T FRO~I 
ACCOUNTING 
was in town long enou.l!h to be Dear :\lom: 
;;potted by the neighbors and hb 
wif(•. Stick around awhile Joe-we 
are just beginnini;:: to like )"OU. 
One day last week the entire 
flying line was treated to a display 
of formation fl~ mg and I mean 
formation, it huppened during the 
time between flight." and the show 
f'ir,t l.it•utenunt John E. Cioni.. 
A native Flo1·idian, Lieut. Clonts 
received his commission as Sl'<'ond 
Lieutenant at ::\1axwell Field in 
Jul:.·. 19·11. Arriving at Carlstrom 
this past winter, he has been riding 
checks ever since. Famous for his 
rosy complexion and dry sense of 
humor, he has bC'e•n all smiles these 
last few days pasl'ing out excellent 
cigars in celebration of his promo-
tion to First Lieutenant. (We even 
got one') The Li11k Sl'hool at Clewiston by S. M. Lightholdn 
Would you believe it? The at·-
counting department turned out In 
near full force for the big party 
Saturday night. II illstcad and the 
mis~us, Hawes and XatlC'y, Bowen 
and wife, Grindell and date. Lu-
cille Fox and worser half, Jinny 
Mickel and date, all helped to mukc 
the party n big ·ucces:.. At least 
we had n good lime, and every 
one else 'eemed to be the :-:ame. 
1 imotln ~ a ldo Da-.. is 
There is just a little note of sad-
ne"s as we extoll the virtues of the 
Carlstrom clown and practical jok-
er. Our fun-lovinK flight instrue·tor 
leaves us for ~Iaxwell Field, where 
ht• will in tru<'t in Ai,. Corps Ad-
vanced flying school as Lieutt>nant 
T. W. Davis. Just before he left. 
he acquired a magnificent wine-
colored Buick converlible s<>dan 
and an eye-filling blonde wife. We 
can't say a thinK to thl• car, but 
WP hope :\frs. Davis has a s<>nl'e 
of humor-an extraordinarily good 
one. 
P i nk<'~ 'lc-Crat• und I r1• 11 1• Angt•r 
:\ow '.\Ir. ancl :\Ir::-. Pinkey :'\lc-
Crae. Tht• popular Pinkey and the 
lovely lrC'ne went and had the knot 
tied this past week, without telling 
a soul about it. We hope we're not 
too late to offer our sincere best 
CAMOU~l..A'E 
AND A ~000 
The offic~ is breaking records 
this month as predicted. llow about 
a 1·nbe, Bob? 
Seems sort of odd not to hear 
Rodney V<>stel around Auditing. 
Hope he';; doing O.K. in Arcadia. 
Heard Bowen's little girl at·-
cus('(I him of :stealing her candy 
Easter el!"g-s. He should be ashamed. 
To dish a little dirt, Gert, looks 
like one of the boys in the office 
may have a feud on his ha11ds. 
~lay the be:;t gal win! Xoti('ed 
Grindell's girl sporting a diamond 
Saturday night. Why don't you 
tell us the;.e things? :'\Iiller is 
gmclually earning- the title of Best 
Dressed )Ian. Bowen get heavier 
as the weeks go on. Hillstead gets 
busier and busier. Haweii has the 
most beautiful blush in the school. 
And I better quit now. 
"Anamamui;" 
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 
} llt'k Hopkin.,, Editor 
Bill JRcoba. Jonnie Urnnghon, l'aul Prior, Mickey Lightholder. Tubby Owen•, 
Kenny Derry, Nelva l'urdon, Ra} Denton, Jimmy Wal'ker. Roger l'ranklln 
and ftnlph Thyni:, Asaodate Editors. 
Tlw t·11tirt• 1u·r-011nel of Riddle Fidd want to take thi., 
nw1hod of 1''-Jlrt•-.inf{ to the foruil' of Buddit• Carrutht•r ... , 
our dt•qw•I •> m11athit·., in tht• tra~ic happening of Jo.,t wct•l..-
t·nd. I- or .,,·-.·rnl month• BurMic wa• an In .. tructor herP, nnd 
nuHll' mnnJ fric·nd ... Aftt•r hi' Jeft , the•c friC'nd .. hi1>" Wl'rt• 
rt'lll'\H'd nrnn) time~ in )tiumi. But no" Bud ho-. ~om' to 
hi• Ett·rnul Ht•.,.nrd. und ... e can nil C\Cn no .... be thnnkful 
that .,.,. k111•w a 11n,on lil..c Buddie Carruther•. 
Last w1•<.>k in our "Hat's Off Department" we presented thc> Ground 
~drnol, ancl thiR Wl'l!k we salute the Canteen Crew. 
Where is it we all go for a soda, :-:undae or snack-or to listen to the 
juke organ-or 1·elax and read in a comfortable chair-or play a game 
of che::;s, chc-ckers or ping-pong-why, it'" to the Canteen, of course. 
Responsible for the efficient, courteous treatment received thl're are the 
following: Lela Brannan, Mgr., Jonnie Draughon, Gurvis Hathcock, Ray 
Verner and Stella Laird, waitresses; Louise Wynn and Edna Cox, cooks; 
Harvey Pool and Jumc.s Bush (colored), chefs; Richard Rowland (col-
ored), po11er. 
Fortunately, through the courtesy of :\Ir. A. 0. Ward. amateur photo-
grapher in Clewiston, we were able to obtain this fine picture of the 
Cantl'en Crew, taken in their "natural" habitat. 
Left to right, Horvey Pool, lelo Bronnon, Helen Scribner \former Monoger, now Mon• 
oger of Conteen ot Dorr Field), Jonnie Drougon, Gurvis Hothcock, Roy Varner, Louise 
Wynn ond Stello loird. Edno Cox, Jomes Bush (colored) ond Richard Rowlond (colored) 
were not present when the picture wos token. 
About '1r. \\ ard tlw Photoitrapher 220-y:w·d relay, 440-yard n•lay, mile 
He is an 1 mateu1· ONI,Y in the run. high jump, broad jump, throw-
re...;pc<"t that hn doc. ... his work free ing cricket ball, obstacle ra<"e, :i-Jeg-
gmfis. He is, as <>videnced by thb ged race. sack race, hop, skip and 
fine picture>. a very good photo jump race, and tug of war. The pro-
graphcr and we want to take this gram is scheduled to get underway 
opp<>rtunity to thank him fur thi:o1 at 3 :00 p.m. 
work and for any other work he Per,onal Prnttlt• 
do(•s for us in the future. Everyone will be glad to know 
Trnt'k "l1·1·t Tut·~1111,, th1• l ·1th that Mickey Lightholdt>r, \Vho und-
On Tm•sday aft<.>rnoon, April 14, erwent an appendectomy last week, 
a track nweL will lw held on the is recovering nicely and has been 
the evening near the vicinity in 
which our little story occurs. )fr. 
Speers, who previously had been 
reclining his anatomy upon good old 
tcrra firma, after hearing about the 
snakes. rather non-chalantly aro::e 
from hi~ position on the ground and 
sat on a bench nearby, with his feet 
off the j<'round. It's all right Mr. 
Speers. snake bite medicine will 
r<'medy such situations. 
Children usually wear out a new 
toy whl•n they get it because they 
play with the new amu,;ement all 
of the time uTJtil the "newness" is 
gone. W l'll. this next little bit isn't 
about children (although you may 
qut•slion this after you finish) and 
it iRn't about, a toy, but the simi-
lal'itit•s a1·e remarkable. Thinking 
that thl• distances to the various 
points on the field were a little too 
far to traverse many times each 
day (and frankly a very true de-
duction) the managcment of the 
Field purchased a motor scooter 
(on trial, we understand) and last 
Thursday it was delivered. Well, 
here comes the "children and toy" 
part of our attempt to amuse. )~r. 
G. W. Tyson, Fl. Lt. :\'icker:>on and 
Jimmie Durden, As,;'t. :\!gr .. tried 
the scooter first, then it was Squad-
1·on Leader Burdick, next Dr. Gow-
in, Wing Commander Rumpling, 
and so on until almost everyone 
at the Admini,;tration building had 
raced up and down the walk lead-
ing to the Administration building. 
Rl•ally u very funny sight to see, 
and so, knowing that you too would 
like to have an idea of what a 
British R.A.F. officer might do in 
his spare time, Wl' have secured the 
following photograph of Squadron 
Leader Bui dick havin).t his ride on 
the Motor Scootel'. 
While Art Brown is normally 
supposed to be in the Di;;patcher';; 
room in the Control Tower, he is 
very often ~een in the Timekeeper';; 
office in the Tower, too. And the 
rea,,on is a l'<'t'tain very lovely bru-
nette working in the office. Brui<h 
aside your ,;uspicions though my 
children, becau!<e that brunette is 
;\lrs. Art Brown. 
The R.A.F. (W /C Rampling and 
Sq. L. Burdick) went all-out on the 
ninth g1·eC'n to win the hole and the 
match from Gen. '.\Igr. Tyson and 
A><s't. Durden at the Clewiston Golf 
Cour::;e Thursday. ThC' mntch was 
all-even up to thl' last hole, when 
the winners turnl•d on the steam. 
Earl Mc Duffit', fil'ld messenger 
/'fr11s1• turn 1111·r frn/ 
PROGRAM 
Feature Picture 
"SON OF THE NA VY"' 
with 
JA'\lES Dl '\'\ JE \ '\ P .\RKElt 
'\londa), .\pril 13th-Riddlt' Field 
Tut'•da). April 14th-Dorr Fit•ld 
"C'dne-.da~ , April ) 5th-Carl•trom Field 
* * * * 
Feature Picture 
Athletic l•'it•ld to determine the 1·eleased from the hospital. 
Championship Flight. Special ar- It happened during the C' !~light 
rangc>mt•nts hn vt• brt•n made when!- night flyini last week. Instructor 
by friends of the Cadets may at- Speers and some more Primary 
ll!nd the trat·k nwct, upon invita-1 Flight instl'Uctors we1·e awaiting 
tion. their turns to fly with a few of the 
''IT'S LOVE AGAIN" 
JESSIE M.\TllEWS 
with 
ROBERT \Ol'~G SO~NIE HALE 
Thursdar, April 16th-Riddl(• :Fit•ld 
Frida), April 17th- Dorr Fidd 
Saturday, April 18th-Carlbtrom 1' icld 
For Exact Time and Place, See Your Superior Officer 
Admission Charge, Ten Cents 
Phy:-ical Training Director, Bob cadets. In the cour"e of the con-
Towson, has announced that the versation one of the cadets hap-
following events will be on the af- pened to mention the foct that he 
ternoon's program: 100-yard dash, had seen several snakes earlier in ffi"f+++++'f"f'+1'+++1'++++++++++++++++1'++++++++++++1'+· 
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boy. 1" cloinit a very fine job-keep and has been consistently attachl•cl nbo employed here, and congratu- <Q><Q>·~~..,,..~ 
up the good work. Earl, to the flying business s ince that lation-. are in order as we under- MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
One of the prize stories of the time. s tand .\lrs. Rec«e is a bride of only 
'~eek is about our friend .\licker .\fr. Hunziker has dune most of 1 short tinll'. n, ll1•t1) Hai r 
Lightholder. When l\tickl.'Y was his flying in California, where he Promotion' 
brought to the hospital for his ap- was connected with variou" flying J . E. Brannon transferred to En-
The .\Iu1 JC ipal vlu1111a Lill we<•k pendectomy the plare was crowded sen·ices. It was in the state he met 
and "o ht• "as placl!d temporarily G. W. Tyson and wa" ,.,ith the Ty-
in the i\Iah•rnity Ward. preceding son Flying Service fr0JT1 19:n to 
the operation. So it ''as only natur- 1935. From 19:15 until 1940, .\tr. 
al that .\tickey came out from under Hunziker, was "ith the Los An-
the influe11cc of the ether howling gcles Flying Service. In Hl-10, ..\Ir. 
and screaming, "I hope it's a boy, Hunziker came to Arcadia and was 
I ho1w it's n. boy." then transferred here, st'rving t•f-
Oh yes, in t•asc you haven't ficiently as Squadron Commander. 
heard. it's a GIRL. this time, for (P.S. We have it from an authora-
the Syd 13urrows, and papa Syd tive source, that after leaving- Ken-
was doing nicely in celebration of tucky, Mr. Tyson not only tnught 
the fact last wcck-c>nd. Hoth mother Mr. Hunziker how to fly but also 
and daughlt>t• are doing fine, and, how to wear shoes). 
of course. to :\fr. und Mrs. Bur-
row:<, we say CO...,.GRATULA- - / 
TIO~S ( 
( '.:ult•t (.h u t11•r 
Rumor hath it that Cadet>< Ches-
terfield, Fc>cney and Widdecombe of 
B flight arc c;criously con:<idering 
the motor boat (')lJ:ine bu~ine."s 
po,..t-war. They had their first at-
tempt at the operatinc: of an out-
board motor at \\'e"t Palm Beach 
the other week-end, and the ex-
11erie11ce was quite hunwrous and 
edueational. "'·en though the motor 
it><l'lf wa"n't quitl• the same again. 
Etfoctivc April :?, the terms A, 
B. C, and I>, Flight" went out of 
cxistt•11l't' and the 1·olor scheme has 
come into play. Thi• former flight 
known as A is now the Red flight 
and red flasht's arc worn in the 
field "ervice cup. The flig-ht former-
ly known as B flight is now the 
Blue flight, and no flashes are worn 
in the caps. The flight formerly 
known as C flight is now the Yel-
low flight with a yellow flash worn 
in the cap, and the flight formerly 
called D flii:-ht is now the Green 
flight and a green flash is exhibit-
ed in the field cap. Therefo1·e, we 
"hall refe1· to the flights by their 
new name" in our future copy. 
"Crn,.s Country" Bickell they call 
him no\\, and we wonder why. 
Some Socct•r ~cores of recent 
g-ames are: B !<'light, 9. D Flight, 
2: B Flight, 4, A Flight, 1; C 
Flighf, :l. A and R Flight, 3, (tie). 
Physically, our Man of the Week 
is five feet eight and one-half inches 
tall and weighs 176 pounds. He has 
blue eyes and at one time had sandy 
hair. He is military in action and 
very thorough in the handling of 
his department, and as a result has 
a reputation of doing J?Ood job~ 
through hard work. 
As a hobby, :'!fr. Hunziker enjoys 
pistol shooting and some trap 
shooting, and like all father,.., :fol-
lows closely the career of his only 
son. Fred Allen, who has just re-
cently soloed at "t\'est Palm Beach. 
Wanted to Kno" ???? 
What :\Iaintenance Supt. ordered 
nipples and talcum powder on pu1-
chase order Ko. -??? 
What executives disrupted the 
entire office force when they so 
\1 1111 of 1\w W1•1·I... thoroughly demonstralt>d the mo-
Thi~ wct•k w1• arc prcst>nting tor-bike which Mr. :;\fatney kindly 
as Our ::\tan of the WPt•k the Pri- brought with him on a rcc·t•nt tri1> 
mary Squadron Commandt'r, F. E. to Ricltlle Field? Boys will bt> boys! 
Hunziker. What R.A.F. Official rc>ceh·ed 11 
Fred K llunzikcr wus born Feb- ra11 distrubing telegram on April 
rua ry I t, l (IU:l (don't bothcl' to 
figure it up, th:it makes him :39) in 
'.\tiddlcsboro, Kentuck~·. Ile grnd-
uated from high st·hool in Quinton, 
Okla., and in 1922 was married to 
J\fis" 'I'hclma Bynrs. In 1925 he 
started in his long flying career, 
1. (April Fool's Day)? 
;\r,_,,.. Emplo~ t•e ! ! 
We are glad to wel<'ome !\trs. 
Natalie Reese, '.\Ir. Durclen's new 
secretary. to the Riddle McKay 
Gang, and hope she will t'njoy 
working ,,;jth us. Ht>r husband is 
ginel'•·ine: clerk. i,; dedicated to tho familic and 
E. L . Duggar tran'<ferrcd to Link l''tll friends of Buddy Carruthers, > l 11st111c·tor. . 
I h II J t cl t fl . ,.ht Bntton and Larn· Hurtzell. bc-,e man, ... promo e o 1., • 
Commarult•r of Instruction Srhool. ' Jo,·ed by all who knew. them. • 
C. W. l\1liller promoted to Asst. These three boy,, died en·mg 
Fl. Commander, Advanced. 
1 
their country. 
ll<'ffrnn. L. J. promoted to Asst. BUDDY CARRUTHERS, tho 
Fl. Commander. Advanced. curly headed kid whose ambition 
J.~drnondson. W. W. promoted to was to get his instrunwnl rating 
Engint•cl"ing Officer. and ferry ships for the U. S. NH\'Y 
T. L. T<'ah• 1>romoted to Asst. in the domestic f('ITY command, 
Basic Flight Commander. started flying when he was very 
O. 0. Songer promoted to Link young and re<'ei\'ed his instructor's 
Instructol' rating when he was only l!I years 
Grant. S. \\'. nromoted actinir of age. As Ll. Van H. Burgin said, 
Assistant Flight Commander, Pri- "l hatched Buddy and watched him 
mary. grow into one of the best little 
~chneider. J. L. promoted acting pilots I have ever seen." As was 
,\";;i-:t:111t Flight Commander, Ba- often said, Buddy was ju,.t a kid 
sir. but a man in flying expe1 ie1H'e. 
C · J L pi~~oted acti·ng Buddy ""ill always be remembered ous111~. . . . ~.. · h · I I 
Assi-.tant Flight Commander, Ba- and re:.pected Ill t e muu" an< 
sic. 
Bem•on. C. C. promoted from 
Primary to Basic. 
Garcia, ,J. :\1. promoted from 
Primary to Basic. 
\\ oodwarcl, K. promoted from 
Basic to Advanced. 
;\! iddlPtown, II. ,J. promoted from 
Basil' io Aclvunced. 
Si1·k Call 
G. R. Thomas, Blue Flight. who 
just recently recovered from a leg 
injury, undenvent a tonsilectoony 
last wei>k. and is now recovering 
ut the Infirmary. 
Allt>n Storey, Blue Flight. has 
recovered from an attack of influ-
enza. 
!:iO<'<'t•r Game Saturcla~ 
We are attempting to get Flam-
ingo Park in .\liami for a Soccer 
game between the- Latin American 
team and an All-Star team from 
here to be played on Saturday, 
April 11, under the lights at about 
~ ::!O. The procet>ds would go to 
Army or Navy relief. At any rate 
if the park is secured and the plans 
go through, it should be a pretty 
hig event. 
Thi• lineup for the Cadets All-
8t:11· tPam will include ..\1cDonald, 
.:\fallinson, Morgan and Bateman 
frnm Advanl'e<I Flight, Tudol' and 
Bc•ll frnm Rasic !<'light and Row-
land, 8hqlC', Vaughn, G. A. Clark 
and T•'ee from Primary Flight. 
hearts of his fellow pilots. tho•1• 
who flew with him and loved him. 
BILL BRITTO:\, who had been 
flying for year:< in and around 
the d<'inity of :\tiami, received his 
im;tructors rating just a few days 
before he wa" employed b) the 
company. He started instrlll·ting 
instruments in ord1•r to help l11s 
country "Keep 't•m !<'lying," und 
he was doing a grand job of it. 
Bill will be renwmbercd by all of 
us as the quite remarkable chap 
who didn't have muc·h to say, but 
did his job well and c··qiecled the 
same from his studenti>. 
LARRY HARTZELL, just re-
cently a member of the :-;tudent 
body at :\Iunicipal, had hopes of 
becoming a ferry pilot for the 
t;. S. Army Air Corp . Larry was 
a little sm1dy haired, .oft ~poken 
fellow who was sincerely interest-
ed in his work and did it conscien-
tiou,-ly and well. 
There was a bond betwPcn the c 
boy;, and their fellow pilot~ which 
trai:-edy of death <"an never hreuk. 
A NOTE IN OUR DOOR 
We ju:;t found this note i;tuc·k 
under ou1· office door, " You 
can sure• tell whi<"h l'TOllJl is in the 
Sht>et Metal Department the«' 
days ... when it's the Lali11-Anw1·-
ican boy~, the riveting has that 
rattat-at-atta-tuh t•ong-a 1ylh111 ... 
H. I. ROBINSON, Clewiston when it',; the Army boy;;, on tlw 
ground ~chooler, was in )Iiami other hand, the riveting guni< stut-
i-'atunlay to confer with W. A. ter in .l!OOd old Anwric-an '' ing 
..\latney on radio bui>iness. time!" 
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DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN 
E<I '1ort·~. Editor 
Hot Off tlw \\ irt•• In Pa .. -.init 
Since bu~kctbnll en on has end-
ed, our )lni11tc1111ncc Department 
hn taken up oft ball; the other 
mght two teamis pil'ked nnd cnp-
tai11ed by Poole and Hope tangled 
in our own hack yard. The fir::-t 
game was a push·o\<•r with Mr. 
Palms that ;;prin~ up overnight 
to the utter confu,.ion of all. 
:\Ir. Gate" coming from tht' 
Flight Line with a string of fish 
and we tho't they "flew" down 
there. 
I 'ook•'s 11si::och1tes bringing home 
t lw ha<·on 2 to 1-1. 'l'ht• wi n11ing 
t«':llH was l'O sure of ibclf that 
they thrC'atencd ~mother gamc-
the winnE>r of which was to oblige 
the other with a rib roa~l. As fate 
would have it, :\Ir. Jlope's team 
is rcceivin).(" a frt•e meal; ~o am 
leaving the answer as to who was 
the winner with you-all. Tough 
going, frllows, but 1·ib are cheap. 
Looking i11 on l\lr. Culler.- and 
hi boys, we find vast improve-
ments and advancements tnking 
place .. Mr. Cullers has nw\·e<l into 
his nP\\' office in :-\umber two han-
gar. and believe you me, it ha:; 
C\erj thing but the kitehen :sink: 
ALSO a socrctary-:.\tis..~ l'arker 
f1 om Plant City. ~O\\, Boy<'. don't 
lo e "production time." 
Still Building 
With the <·onstruction of hangars 
moving like wild-fire, new posi-
tions are bei11g opened rapidly-
Walfrl' T>avis, former Hangar ln-
s1>ector, has been boosted up to 
llangar Chief; Jack Pooser and 
.Jim Chey1w ha\C• been made Han-
gar Inspectors. "Nice going, Keep 
'<•m Flying. 
!:-)kipping on O\'rr to the Mess 
Hall at lll<'al times, we find a 
11umlH'r of \'a<·ant chairs in the 
;:\orth End; can't understand it-
must he due to the new Canteen 
it's a honey. 
( 'ompl<'ll' ' ' ith l.a11cl ,c-u11ing 
Ambling on up the A venue of 
!'alms we arrh·e at the ''Golden 
(;ates'" of our beloved ground 
chool. Upon entering we find Mr. 
Uoeker working hard at his new 
Executive's dc•k: "Doug" has pro-
fes;oc<I to muke the Dorr Field 
Ground ~chool the most outstand-
ing of th<'lll all-barring none. Go 
to it, Fellow, we are with you all 
the way. In tlw south-most class 
room of the building, we find "Rip 
Cont" Mueller with his class of 
.Navigation Cadt>ts. 
Your~ Trnl) Cot•, Pol•tic-
Lifr is i;weet, 
But, oh how bitter 
To love n Cal 
And then not gel 'el'. 
If huggin' on the highway 
is your sport, 
Trade your c-ar for a davenport. 
"That'' cigar lighted up-and 
naturally, a somewhat g r u c n 
countenance behind it. We under-
stand that the entire Flight Linc 
Personnel was needed to liS!'ht said 
cigar-right, Jerry? 
The thrill enpoyed by our blonde 
Timekeeper-due to orchids for 
the Easter Parade - Not Had, 
Katie. 
That smile, so broad, on the face 
of a Ground School Instructor-
why not-the bride is very attrac-
tive! Congrats, Mr. Morey. 
\\ t"lcome 
to )Jr. Jim Burt who hns ju:;t 
joined up with DotT 1',ield as Stage 
Commander, a transfer from Carl-
'trom; to :\Ir. Spence, A.counting: 
l\Iiss Parker- :\Iamtenanc·e Dept., 
:\fo,, Clement-Time Dept.. :\I iss 
Holder-secretary to Director of 
Flying Mougey .. Mis.- Sciibnc1-
Cantcen ~upen·i~or, Mr. A very 
Post Supply and to :\Ir. Homer R 
Hoten-G1·ound Instructor. 
Congral!I 
ftfr. Karl Williams, Mr. ,f. Water-
man, Mr. A. Merten:;-all are now 
Flight Commanders. 
Proud 
of the pictures now to be . ccn 
in Administration Building ;\fr. 
Riddle and Gen. Stratcmayer to-
g-ether with numerous others. 
al~o of our very nttractivc Can-
teen-Recreation Building and the 
quick, efficient scn·ice renclcred by 
Miss Helen Scribner aud her stnff 
-they are certainly a busy group 
waiting on the many want!'< of the 
Field Pe~onnel ancl the Cadet.... 
all to the constant tunes of the 
"Jook Box." Remember, if you 
want a few minutes of complete 
relaxation in a really plea~ant 
place, go to the Dorr Firld Re-
creation Hall. 
Plea"e Note 
Another addition to the Dorr 
Field Personnel List - altho' on 
the entertainment side of the page 
-Patty by name; if you wish to 
make the acquaintance of Patty, 
drop in at the Ho:-pital when Cap-
tain Nachtigall i:m't too bu~y with 
his numerous duties and he will, 
I'm sure, make the proper intrn-
duction. 
"IJilly 011 the Beach" 
like o typical beach-comber of the South 
Seo Islands is lhis snapshot of Billy 
Rivas, popular lnler·Americon cadet from 
Nicaragua, token lost week-end at Moth· 
eson's Hammock where he, together with 
many of hit friends and their dotes, spent 
an enioyoble a fternoon swimming and 
eating. 
EDITORIAL TllOl GHT 
b~ Li<'ut. J ami·-. Ht•\ ill t•, Jr. 
Co11 .. ta111 ac-th it~ in ~our fit· Id of 
t•1uJ.-a,or .. <"allt•r•. tht• •t·NI of .. lit'· 
cc" in frrtilt• oil-tlwn c-ontin· 
uNI c-ffort 1tt•1wralt'l< life-. d1·\f'lo11 
1rrow th and t'n11hl1·, ~ ou to r~a p 
the hant••I. 
l ou c-m1 't ho pt• to t•njo) the 
hnr' e,.,t without fir•I laboring in 
tht• field ancl )OU C'llnllOt Jlluc-k 
the fruih of )Our trut• anti nath1· 
abilit~ without c-111.- tant nnd c-art'-
ful t'uhhation. 
111 "owin~ tlw M'('() of •U<'C't'•• 
thrrc· is no prt"ft•rr1 ti ~•·n,.,on-tlw 
Jlrl''t' lll i• tlw IH'<"C' Jll.-tl time~ tlw 
wine! 1111<1 wt•a th t•r ur1• alwn)" on 
tht' •idt• of tlw 1liliir;t•nt, '< lt•adJ 
workt•r. 
BYRON SHUTE, R. A. 1 !lite 
in,,tructor. pent a ~hort \at·ation 
with hi:; family in ~t. Petersburg. 
DEPARTAMENTO LATINO AMERICANO 
Philip A. d e Ja Ro--a. Editor 
LET'S GO, A:\IERICA~S ella sabe como y udonde o~ dl•:-tina: 
Cuando en los momento>< deeisi- su bandera a todos os t•obija d~>bcn 
\'OS de la hist01·ia do un pueblo, defenderla; luchando o trabajando: 
cste ticnr qut> afrontar Jos proble- disparando o construyendo, cl que 
ma:-; ell• "Ser o no ser," :-uando la lucha es imprccindiblc; el que tTn-
<k•fonsa intl•gral de un pai!:. esta baja cs indispensable: en las aulns 
t·n jul•go, y para ello se necesita militares o en las aulas dcl tra-
t•l aportc de toda la naci6, cuando bajo, alh csbin los ~oldados de la 
la pl•rsonalidad misma de un pue- Patria Compancros de trabajo, 
blo juegn con los destinos futuros obreros de! manana, soldados de! 
ti<' quiz{t mik•s de afios; cuando en presente, habcis venido a cntrcna-
fin la misma libertad individual ros para continual' vuest1·a Jue ha; 
<·sta jug{rndose cn los campos de quizii tambien mamina t>stan~ lu· 
bntnlla, toda la nacion toma las chando si la mia le i·equicre. Voso-
armas, en sus diversas ramifica- tros soi::; dcl Nortt', yo soy clcl Sur. 
cionC's; Jo,.; nifios, los jovenes, las pcro nue:-lro contincntc se llama 
11111jen•s, los hombres, ora en los Amcricano. Y nucstrns idl•alcs son 
col!'gios o laborntorios; en Jos fren- los mismos. Ocrccho y nemocracia. 
h!S de combate o en las oficinas nada, por lo furrza, nada por la 
dii·t>cth·as. atacando al enemigo en imposicion; jama« se rcconoeera 
los campo:- de batalla o preparando lo podido en forma de invnsi6n. Y 
pn ra hacerlo en lo:- campos de en- JX>r c....;to hoy que me hallc en \.11('"'-
trcnamiento, disparando armas tra ca:-a o vo.-tro" a nuestro lado 
vt>ngadorn,, o fabricando herra- uno dt> los tcuatoriano,., o,. :-aluda ! 
Ho\\ do ~·ou do! 
Seitundo Jose )lnya, Ecuador. 
-" Zip '\ our Lip!"-
micntn" constructora.-; todos. todos 
s1• alinl•an en la Jucha. con el mismo 
anhl'lo 11unque en distinto ramo, 
li"tos al "acrificio por el mismo fin, 
todos mirando la meta descada y Carin d e• Colombia 
<'ll pos de• la Yictora; porquc en Xos ha lleS!'ado una atcnta c·art.'l 
los campos de batalla o en los firmada por el JcHe de la Aero· 
<'<'.mpos t•n c1~-;c1ianza se forjan los I nautica Civil de la wc·ina republica 
heros de! mannna. de Colombia, en la ('Ual se interel'a 
l~l qtw dispara con certeza su por cl progres·J y desarrollo de! 
canon programma de t•ntrenamiento de 
P,1r la Victoria esta luchando los cadetes interamcricanos beca-
1<:1 qm• t•sturlia decidido su pro- dos por cl j.\'obierno en Washing-
fcsion ton. Remos agradeciclo In ntenci6n 
Lut'h11ndo tambien estii por so del Sr. Jurado y le hcn'lo:-; facilitado 
nacion. inmedialemente los informcs que 
Y a:-i todos nportan su heroismo: solid ta habil•nda aprO\'t'l'hado tam-
sacrificio o abnegncion, las naci6n bein la oportunidacl para poner a 
os 1·cquien• s('gun sus necesidades su disposicion nuestra:- facilidadcs. 
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SOLDIER STl'FF I>C'auville with datt•s had one swell 
Continued from /'11gl' I time, but the stags (bashful little 
Magnito : Typt• of Florida light- bt•ggars) wen' gilw<l lo a spot while 
cning bug; dozl.'n:< of beautiful women went to 
Super-charger: :\Inn who gets wnste - how come'! \\"i><h I had 
stuff \\ithout crcdit or money: gone. 
Gurgle Valve: Baby talk through 
a piston; 
Dual Drive: B icyclc built for 
two; 
Echelon: Rash resulting from 
bite by magnito; 
Connecting rod : Telephone line 
to dates hou'e; 
Buttress: Place to sit and rest; 
Revolutions: i-;cnior Prom in 
:'1-loscow, Ru.,sia; 
Distribution Chamber: Chow 
hall; 
Rear Housing: l'ants; 
Opposed Engines : Republicans 
and Democrats; 
8 . T. U.: British Temperance 
Union; 
Maximum Density: Private's idea 
of a Corporal; 
Planetary System: Rotation of 
<"!"Ops; 
Torque: Brooklyn word for 
"talk"; 
Tachometer: Thing to pull tacks. 
"King'~ For A Da) ., 
Shelton and Tovian sporting 
around in a '·12 Pontiac "Torpedo" 
with no placl• to go and no gals-
what soldiers! 
\\'ell, a!! the fellows who ttcnd-
ed the la;;t da11re at the )lacfadden 
\ Soutlw rn " 't•l1l1•r '., Song 
of Oc•-.p11ir 
wish I was in ell• Ian' of cotton 
'Causl• my weldin' am so darn 
nit ten 
should keep awny-awny 
nway-far away. 
And 1'0-. lo <.lo-.c 
Thank,; for r••moVllll( the ornn-
mcnt~ from the G. I. shirts {ex-
C\•pt for one privatt•). However, I 
givl' up askini,r for a disbanding of 
the crowds at "R<'d Square." In-
stead, I've ded(led to profit by my 
experience-.'o don't be surpri:-ed 
if upon arriving a little late some 
evening you find the a1·ca in ques· 
lion 1 oped off-with c·onventiently 
arranged benches, seats or 'what 
ha,·c you' and a bunch of bejacket-
ed youngsters running around sell-
ing peanuts, popcorn, pop, candy, 
cigarettes and score cards!! Then 
I'll keep ewrybod)' up. YAH ! 
-"K.O. tor Tokyo"-
BOB PETERS, nun Field in-
structor, is vat·ationing with re-
latives and friends in Deroit. 
- "It's Nice to Be Ntce" -
R. F. BROWX, Carlstrom in-
tn1ctor, i.:; \ a<'alioning iu llich-
mond, Va. 
"THE CRACKER BOX" 
Jly tmtl For ''"' Cm11jtl /l() yS 
l nauguratmg thi.• week a new 
colu•nn, "The Cra<·kc1· Box." con-
tain ng Cracker Club ne,,s .. . all 
about the many Georgia boys tak· 
ing courses at thl' Tech School 
undl'!" the auspices of the Georgia 
Vocational Training p mg ram. 
And tit-st off, we w<•lcome in 
thn•l• newcomers, Johnnie Hinton, 
Butler, \'irgil Ingram. Covington, I 
and Chal"lie Kiker. Blue Ridge. We 
arc sure glad to have more of our 
J.?ani:- arriving. and know that they 
will enjoy being here with the rest 
of us 11s much as we will enjoy 
having them. :\fiami is a wonderful 
place, and our cou1·s1•s nt Embry-
Riddle are something that insure 
our future places in "ociety. 
And while speaking of newcom-
ers, there are 2:3 Georgia boys in 
tht• School as this goes to p1·ess, 
mu<'h has been said during the past 
Wl'<•k about arranging some special 
ent~rtainment events for them. 
How's about it, gang"? If you have 
nny suggestion, talk them over with 
Julius Bayard and Sam Kelley. 
fn closing the column for this 
wce.<,wc'd like to pass on the com-
plina•nt given us G(•o1·gia boys by 
Rt•gistrnr Grover C. c:ish; since 
aniving here, we've put in :~ 1280 
hou rs of class and shop time, with 
0111~ 12 hour:> of nb cncc~. every 
hour of which was "excused" for 
Is yourt-i the line of )(•at1l rf'sistanct'-jut-il taking whatt•n•r 
con1c14'( Or tlu you tlctt>nninc your owu line, set your own 
dire<'lion ·~ 'len ~ho daoo!'le the latter <'Ollrl'le are takin~ the 
line of trllining to a career of sen ice and 1•rofit in a' iation. 
Embry-Riddle grad!'.! ar(' huilding plane~, il) ing 'em, keeping 
'em flying. Enroll today for one or mm·t• of our 41 com·8ei'I. 
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legitimate reasons. This, according 
to Mr. Gish, sets an attl'1Hl11nce re-
cord for the school and is :mme· 
thing about which we should all 
feel mighty proud. 
-··oe Alive When You Arrive .. 
I ' APPRECIATION 
!18th Ob<crvation Squadron 
Public Relations Dept., 
Munkipul Airport 
:\lia111i, l<'lorida 
,:\larch 28, 1942 
Lt. V11n Burgin 
1-:mbr)-Riddle Schoi>I of 
,\ \ iation 
i\lunicipal Airport 
Miami, l<'lorida 
Dear Lieutenant: 
In behalf of tht• Company 
Commnndcr and the l'ublic Re-
lations Department of the !>8th 
Obscr,·ation Squadron. let me 
take this mean,; of thnnking you 
for the kind favor rendered us 
in conjunction with the enter-
tainment for the member;; of 
the outfit at the airport last 
Thursday night. Our facilitie:< 
are very limited, and, without 
the help of men like yourself, 
\\C would be complet<•ly Jost in 
this bu;;ine~s of moral<· build-
ing. 
The hoys, them~wlvc~. like-
\\ i e expre;;:- their appre<"intion. 
Sincerely yours, 
Anthon)· czen,1n k1, 
Captain. ~IC. 
Sec. 562 P. L. & R. 
3210 ;'Ii. \\. 2ith AYE'\l F i\IIA:\11, FLORIDA Miss Caroli11n H A ,,. " endp· 1·ca111:i, Fla. ~ 
PHONE 3-0711 
